
LOCAL 
HAPPENINGS 
John and Howard Tay lor and ehil 

dren, Ruby anu W illiam, spoilt Sun- 

day' in La Cro-se, A a., visiting rela- 

tives. 

Mr. and Mrs V T. Cole a n d 

daughter. M-erle, spent Sunday in 

Bracey, Va., with frineds and rela- 
tives. 

Miss Edythi May Austin of Wel- 
don spent the week-end here as tin* 

guest of Mis*, A lease Smith. 

Mr. and Mr- ■ R. Tayh and 

daughter, 1»♦ r.. and Miss Ellen Tay- 
lor spen* the v^eix-ind in Bracey. Va.. 

visiting relatives. 

Misses Nila, Pearl and Gazelle Lew- 

is, and Daisy Teal spoilt the weik- 
« nd in Middlesex, va. 

Mr. and Mis. < C. Jernigan and 

daughter, NT Hie Mae, and Miss 

'osephine Taylor -pent Mi v o k- nd 
:n Franklin. V.-. C u and re- 

latives. 

Mr. and M>s B D. Johnson of 

Greenville spent Wednesday here with 
Mrs. Johnsons parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J B. Edmondson. 

Mr. and Mis. Robert Myriik and 

family and Mr and Mrs. Russell My- 
rick and family spent Sunday in Tar- 
boro visiting relatives. 

Trade 
your tires that g-l-i-p 
for tires that GRIP— 

New 1932 

GOODYEAR 
All-Weather 
Supertwist Cord Tires 

at 
History’s Lowest Cost 

Save 

$ 
HERE! 

New 
Low 

Pricey ̂ MhPr 

1932 LIFETIME GUARANTEED 

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY 

CASH PRICES 
_ 

Price Each 
[ Full of »n Tube* 

Oversize Each Pairs 
______ 

29x4.40-21 S3.** *3.49 3.9* 
29x4.50-20 3.99 3-79 -91 
30x4.50-21 3*93 3-93 .91 
28x4.75-19 4.93 4-50 .94 
29x4.75-20 4-70 4.37 .91 
29x5.00-19 4-95 4.7* 1.00 
30x5.00-20 4.93 4.90 1.14 
31x5.00-21 '*.13 4.98 1.1* 
28x5.25-18 3.33 3.39 l.OX 
31x5.25-21 3.9* 5.3* 1.1* 
so.su n«.q.l 3.391 3.30 ■** 

Expert Sr Mounted Free 

GOOD USED TIRES $1 up 

Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

SPECIALS! 

Goodyear O 
tubes Xhr 
As Low As 

Ll 11181 IN Wed. P. M. I 
m 

^oodyiw^ladi^^rograiTj 

JOYNER 
MOTOR CO. 

Dial R-382 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

Quaint Old World Custom Observed in America 

Tl'.e citv 'i Holland Mich., in- »* iili---c 1 .■ nw» inhabitants .«r. of Dutsell descent, put on Dutch costumes 

on the .’.,!, i. ;i ,.t the annual 1 ul ;• \\ tival a:.d tu uni it in a 1-»i> to scrub the streets in the good old Dutch 
fashion. Tin1 youngsters with the tml1. mm drawn by a d.«. are Tiny IVttuctt and Bobby Gross. 

Mi \ 1111! Kilts 1>! hit -elect. Was 

honored last \.eek with a bridge 
'bower by Mi Kvelyn .Johnson, Miss 

tljelen Hi on and Miss Hattie 

Humphries at the home of Mrs. t\ 
!. Johnson. Bridge was played at 
tour tables. M ben the scores were 

collected Mi-- Pearl Istreieko was 

found to hoid high and was given a 

V a ei as. M Kdit li Hobbit 
va-- given a 1111oue11e as «>nso.Intion 
; ri/.e. A >wei eourse was served. The 
i.. nor guest was presented with gifts 
1 he tables w ere made up as follows 
Misses Klla Parrish, Pear l Istreh km 
1 die M "Or. ( >iiv e 1.1. mill. Klla 
Brown, Annie Kitts, Kdiiii Bobbitt. 
I'uhy Shell, i'auline Kendri s. Mrs. 
Steve Hamlet Mrs. ('. T. Johnson and 
M! s (ie. rge 1 app. ndlck. 

.Margaret Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. (merge Taylor recently ce- 

lebrated her seventh birthday at the 
t.'-nie of her parents on Washington 
street. About twenty guests spent 
the afternoon playing various games 
after which an ice course was served. 
\ color sehenu of pink and white wa- 

carried out in decorations and re- 

freshments. Margaret received many 
gifts. Miss Mablc Rlggan assisted 
Mis. Ta\ 1 in c* ipg and i-ntt rlain 
lug. Those present were Ann Dawson 
Moliorn, Rohbm Martin. Ella Dean Lee 
Lladys Lee, Ti m K rhv, Hubert Tone 
I- rank Williams, .Margaret Joyner. 
Jane West A H. Mu-tian, Virginia 
Sales. Ann Clark, ^Liry Taylor, Mary 
Frances Taylor. Ann Campbell Tay- 
o.-. Louise t'himrm. Emmett Mat- 

thews. Hurley King. Angela Hardy, 
1 race Taylor. 

Mi Frank Williams honored her 

house guests, Misses Mazie Co flee 

and Lillian Ptirin of Richmond. Ya., 
with three tables of bridge Thursday 
evening. M rs. Abernethy. house guest 
of Mrs. P. F. Ranson was also guest 
of honor and was given a sport hand- 
kerchief. Conuact was played and 
high score for the evening was made 
by Mrs. Frances Patterson who was 

given a set of mixing bowls. Miss 
Coffee was given cards and Miss Per- 
rin a pair uf vases. A salad course 

was served at eleven o’clock. Guest 
were Mesdames P. F. Ransom, Frank 
Kemp, Tom White, Robert Daughtry. 
David Traynham, George Hayes, 
Francis Patterson, Clarence Glim- 

mer, Mrs. Abernethy, Miss.es Florine 
Holt, Mazie Coffee, Lillin Perrin. 

Miss Jos it* Chase who has been a 
student at St. Mary's School in Ra- 
leigh, and who is spending the sum- 
mer with her pa >nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. T. Chase, was he guest of honor 
at a party given by Me^dames Steve 
I ipscomhs and Fletcher Dickens, on 

Wednesday night at the home of Mrs. 
Dicken> on Jackson Street. Miss Ella 
Lee Taylor won high score ladies' 
prize and was given a purse; Jack 
( assada won high score gentlemen's 
prize nad was given a carton of cig- 
arettes; the guest of hog r, Miss 
Chase was giu-n a bracelet. A sal- 

d course was served at the conclu- 
sion of the game and those enjoying 
this occasion were: Misses Priscilla 
Wullen. Betty Gray and Maria Long. 
Sarah Elizabeth and Lillian Bell Jen- 
kins, Ann Coleman, Ella Lee Taylor. 
Jusie Chase, Messrs Edwin Akers, 
Jack Cassada Bill Allsbrouk (lene 
Wells, Frank Pittman, Jeff Lassiter, 
J'mmie Harris. Glenn Thompson. 

Mrs. L. E. Letter is spending some 
tune with her daughter near Rich 
Square. 

Low Round Trip Fares To 

NORFOLK 
PORTSMOUTH 

For All Trains, Friday, Saturday >nd Sun- 

day mornings during June, July and August. 

GOOD RETURNING TUESDAY 

j LITTLETON SI.00 

j ROANOKE R APIDS 1.00 

| WELDON 1,00 

! Seaboard Air Line Railway 

FORD 
TRUCKW 
Get the facts about nsw 

transportation econo;r&y 
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation nee,Is of „ „.w bus,ness era have been met with new economy, performance, and reli- ability in the new Ford trueks. Your Ford dealer is ready to give you the complete story. 

☆ ☆ ☆ 

Body types to fit every hauling need. 50-horscpower t-cvlin,lcr engine. ew freely shackled sem,-elliptic rear springs distribute load stresses W,dc. deep, strong frame gives substantial support for bodies. V, Heating ‘ype rear axle for heavy service. 4-speed transmission. Tubular steel coupling shaft with heavy duty universal* at each end. New bi-purtible couphng and removable main cross member permit easy serv ing of clutch, transmission, a d coupling shaft. New comfort an i safety for 

Nel Zd T r fealUr‘‘a Un<l mU,,y °"KrS WUI y"« that the Trucks cun suve you money und give you udded performance. 

TRI CITY MOTOR CO. 
Roanoke Rapid), North Carolina 

FORD TRUCK WEEK JUNE 18 to 25 INCLUSIVE 

sr—_ * 

Missis Vii >; < irunt ;.ml Mice 

Moody enterta, 1 ! :l II u friends with 
si lawn partv .it t!<•-* home of Mis- 

rant near C."\ long. The guests 
played gam< ;• 11 refreshments con- 

isting of ii-i earn. nuts and lem 
i-nade were -i t" Mi-ses Mildred 

Tudor, \ 11 WatI.in-. 1.1 lia Mur 

ij. »| ehli.i I'lialu Vick. Vir 
uinia ().al 1 Louise Palmer, 
liladys Pnul *. Max ini Ma -ii. Cath 
.riiie Noth all. Cornelia Hatton 

.Nina Watki!. Messrs Harry Cannon. 
N’athan Tiikl" Marvin Floyd, Coby 
Williams Kand.nlph Carstarphen. W il- 
liam (ir Clarence Edmondson, 

Deal W’atkms Clifton Floyd. 

Woodrow Duft.11 i> spending the 
'em,. 1 va-atan in Portsmouth. Va. 

with relatives. 

M ViiL'ieia Taylor of 1 a Crosse. 
a.. jpemlii y ,nio time here with 

fl it nils and relatives. 

Mr-. "Son" Myrick has returned 
alter a few week’s visit with rela 
I e? ill Hillsboro. 

Mi'.- <il:uly P.otven visited her par 
inis in lOmpi.iia, \ a., for the week- 
end. 

Mr and Mr. Herbert Hopkins, Mr. 
and Mia Kadi-r Lilly spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. ,1. H. Williams. 

Mi Johnnie Horton and Lena 
Wright visited in Norfolk Sunday. 

Mi Jo !,■ Williams has returned 
tu her home in Weldon after spend- 
ing some tinu with Mr. nad Mrs. J. 
H. Williams. 

Mi Jean Rook is visiting her sis- 
ter in Jackson. 

Mi Juniu Wunn spent Friday 
in Richmond. 

Mi-- Virginia Patterson of Frank- 
lin. \ a i- veiling Mr. and Mrs. Fen- 
ton Johnson. 

Mr-, (Veil Hardy and daughter An. 
geliiie are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Marini Saunders in Suffolk. Ya. 

Mr. and Mi -. Finest Jones and son 
of Rocky Mount spent Sunday with 
their pare!.*.- Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Jones. 

7,l found a beauty secret 

in my Electric Range77 
^DELIEVE it or not, I have ac- 

h^tually discovered a beauty se- 

cret in my automatic electric range. 
It is a beauty secret that you and 
you and you‘will want to know 
about. 

"Alter all is said and done, beauty 
is more than skin deep, because 
beauty has its beginning in health. 
And good health comes from the 
right kind of exercise and nourish- 
ing diet 

"I have discovered that «y auto- 
matic electric range actually gives 
me both. First, the automatic 
features of my electric range en- 

able me to prepare a meal, put it in 
the oven, set the time controls, and 
leave home for the day. When I 

return I find a perfectly cooked 
meal, ready to serve. 

"This means golden hours of free- 
dom, day after day—hours for swim- 
ming, tennis, golf, motoring, shop- 
ping, movies, bridge, etc. Golden 
hours that mean youth, beauty, and 
health. 

"Too, foods taste so much bet- 
ter and valuable minerals in vege- 
tables and the iukes in meats are 

retained. I never worry about my 
meals or have to scour blackened 
pots and pans, and my range is at 

easy to c'ean at a china plate. 
"Women cannot afford to look 

lest attractive at the present time 
with the need of getting jobs and 
the competition in holding husbands 
and sweethearts. 

* 

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC 
andpower cclmpany 

Miss Louise Clements has returned 
trom a visit to Norfolk, Va. 

Mrs. R. I. Smith and Miss Gladys 
ii'-uen attended the funeral of I)oc- 

t•. 11. Wood at Lmporia Sunday. 

Miss Mazie < offee and .Miss Lillian 
I rin who w ere the quests last week 

Mrs. Frank W. ...ns and Mrs. 
1 rank Kemp, returned to Richmond. 
Sunday. 

Mis. I*. K. Ransom ha 1 ..s her ^uost 
last week Mis- Abernethy of Lincoln- 
ton, N. C. She was much ente'tain- 
cd during her stay here. 

Miss Ann Coleman spent severa' 
wy» last week with Miss <;|0Sd 
Peace of Henderson 

Miss Mable Reggan is spending sev- 
eral days here with friends. 

Miss Lovett ITiddy of Winston-Sal- 
em, has been the guest here this we. ■. 

« Miss Mary Traynham Wyche. 

Miss Mary Traynham Wythe and 
Miss Susan Holliday spent Friday in 
Richmond, Va. 

Miss ('loss Peace spent Friday here 
as the guest of Miss Ann Coleman. 

NOTICE 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

-OF- 

HALIFAX COUNTY 
For the purpose of hearing complaints as to the tax 

valuations of property, the Hoard of County Commis- 
sioners will meet as a Hoard of equalization and Review 
in Halifax, at Court House, on the third Monday in tune 
(June 2(1) at 10 oclock A. M. 

Sect'on 524, Public Laws 1929, provides that the 
County Commissioners shall only act as Hoard of equali- zation and Review once each year, that is. third Monday 
in June or at some adjourned meeting prior to first Mon- 
day in July. 

Ihis notice is published in compliance with Section 

This the 8th day of June, 19.12. 
523, Public laws, 1929. 

C. S. 5 INSON, Tax Supervisor. 


